
               Price list of the Szyndzielnia Cable Railway 

             (obligations from January 1, 2024) 

Fare 

One-way 
ticket 

Two-way 
ticket 

Regular ticket  33 zł 43 zł 

Discount 

KDR holders, children above 5 years old, youthschool, 
students (up to 26 years old), group supervisors school 
children, group I disabled people and their 
guardians,seniors (65+) 

27 zł  33 zł 

Group +20 Organised Groups of more than 20 people -10% 

Group +100 Organised Groups of more than 100 people Price negotiated 

Guide Beskid guide leading a group area 20 people 1 zł 2 zł 

Luggage 
Baggage area 10 kg or 40x40x50 cm  

(does not apply to children) 
10 zł 15 zł 

Cyclist - regular One cyclist’s ride with a bike 41 zł - 

Cuclist - discount One cyclist ride with a bike eligible for a discount  33 zł - 

Ordinary Family plus card     27 zł 33 zł 

Discount Family plus card     22 zł 27 zł 

Senior Card card    (Monday to Friday) 22 zł 27 zł 
 

Observation tower 
 

Entrance 8 zł 

 

 Children up to 5 years of age – free of charge, 

 Purchase of a reduced ticket for holders of a school ID, student ID or EURO 26, 

 Purchase of a reduced ticket for seniors over 65 years of age - upon presentation of the personal ID card, 

 Purchase of a reduced ticket for a disabled person and his/her guardian - after presenting the disabled person's ID, group I or 
case of minors - disability certificate if necessary, 

 Tickets belonging to 180 days from the date of purchase, for two-way entry and exit tickets is valid on the same day, 

 Unused tickets are non-refundable, 

 Complaints are considered on the basis of a receipt, 

 Tickets duly and scanned in the access system turnstile readers located on platforms, 

 Pregnant women and disabled people of the 1st group and their guardians have the right to purchase a ticket out of order, 

 Dogs are transported free of charge. They should be on a leash and have a muzzle, 

 Strollers and wheelchairs fit in carriages not exceeding dimensions 80x130cm, 

 Purchasing a ticket constitutes acceptance of the facility's regulations and regulations sale. 


